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of the most widely perceived characteristics of economic recovery
since early 1975 has been the relatively slow growth of business fixed
investment. At the end of 1978, for example, real GNP was 13.8 percent
above the value attained at the cyclical peak five years earlier. By contrast, the performance of real nonresidential fixed investment has been
poor. Its previous peak value, reached in the first quarter of 1974, was
only surpassed in the second quarter of 1978. Even by the end of 1978,
it was only 8.1 percent above the earlier peak.
During the past five years, the apparent sluggishness of nonresidential
fixed investment has generated pronouncements about the declining incentive to invest and warnings that investment performance must be improved to maintain the growth of real income and of the supply capacity
needed to reduce inflationary pressure. For example, in a widely publicized speech in October 1977, Arthur Burns examined business fixed
investment and found: "In the two-and-a-half years of this expansion,
real capital outlays have increased only half as much as they did, on
average, over like periods in the five previous expansions. The shortfall
ONE
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has been especiallymarkedin the case of majorlong-livedindustrialconstructionprojects."'
The outgoingRepublicanadministration'sCouncil of Economic Advisersstatedin its reportof January1977: "Thegrowthof nonresidential
fixed investmentin 1976, especiallyin the latter part of the year, was
low for this stageof the recovery."2The new Democraticadministration's
Council was still worriedabout fixed investmentin January 1978: "It
appears,however, that total investmentoutlays during the expansion
have fallen somewhatshort of those implied by historicalrelationships
Because business investmentplays
of investmentto its determinants."3
an importantrole both in the determinationof currentaggregatedemand
and future growth of real income, it is appropriatethat this perceived
"low investment"be analyzedin an explicitly quantitativeway, using
econometrictechniques.Much of this paper is devoted to just such an
econometricanalysis;it combines data on investment,output, capital
stock, and priceswith existingtheoriesof investmentbehaviorto provide
a quantitativereview of the performanceof nonresidentialfixed investment since 1973, and the possibilitiesfor improvingthis performancein
1979 andbeyond.

FourQuestionsaboutInvestmentBehavior
While the econometricevidenceis being discussed,the readershould
focus on the following four questions,which the analysisis designedto
answer.
To what extent can the steep 1974-75 drop and subsequent slow recovery of nonresidential fixed investment be explained by the standard
theories of business investment?

To answerthis question,the actual path of investmentsince 1973 is
comparedwith the pathforecastedby severaleconometricmodels.These
comparisonsservethreepurposes.
First, if the best availablemodels consistentlyunderpredictor over1. Arthur F. Burns, "The Need for Better Profits,"address at Gonzaga University, Spokane,Washington,October26, 1977, p. 3.
2. Economic Report of the President,January1977, p. 37.
3. Economic Report of the President,January1978, pp. 70-71.
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predictsince 1973, it could indicateeither a change in behavioror the
existenceof additionaldeterminantsof investmentthathavebeen ignored
becausethey remainedrelativelyconstantbefore 1973. For example,if
increasedregulationsince 1973 has significantlylowered the rate of
returnon nonresidentialcapital,this reductionshouldshow up as a negativedifferentialbetweenactualandpredictedinvestment.
Second, a comparison of the predictions of various econometric
models for the five-yearperiod from 1973 to 1978 provides a good
"specificationtest," especiallybecause that intervalincludes substantial
variationin investment,output, and other relevantvariables.If some of
the models predict well, the policy prescriptionsderived from them
shouldbe givenmoreweightthanthe policy conclusionsbased on models
thathavelittlepredictivepower.
Third, post-samplepredictionover a five-yearperiod allows a good
test of the hypothesisthat a considerableamount of "post-datamodel
construction"hasbeenusedin the formulationof'theeconometricmodels
of investmentnow in use. If "data mining"is an importantproblem,
predictionerrorsoutsidethe sampleperiod shouldbe significantlylarger
thanwithin-sampleestimationresiduals.
Which models or variables best explain the behavior of business fixed
investment? In particular, how important are interest rates and other
capital cost considerations?

This questionis central to the analysis of investment;if investment
reactsto the rentalprice of capitalservicesin the short run, then direct
investmentincentives,such as the investmenttax credit or accelerated
depreciation,may be appropriatetools for shifting aggregatedemand.
In addition, the effect of marketinterest rates on investmentdemand
becomesan importantconsiderationin the designof policy.
If output is the primarydeterminantof businessfixed investmentin
the short run, then the pro-cyclicalnatureof investmentis the most importantconsiderationin policy design. Only the long-runeffects of tax
incentivesfor investmentneed to be considered,and short-runvariations
in interestratesarenot as crucial.
What policies are likely to be most effective in maintaining or increasing the share of nonresidential fixed investment in total output over
the next few years?

One of the most disturbingcharacteristicsof the U.S. economyin the
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1970s has been sluggishperformanceof productivitygrowth. Between
1948 and 1965, labor productivityin the nonfarmbusinesssector grew
almost3 percenta year. Between 1965 and 1973, this figuredroppedto
about2 percenta year.And between1973 and 1978, productivitygrowth
slowedfurtherto only 1 percenta year. Whilereliableestimatesare not
yet availableof the effect of nonresidentialcapitalaccumulationon productivitygrowthsince 1973, most economistsfamiliarwith the data attribute a substantialrole to slow growth in the capital stock. If the
accumulationof fixedcapitalis an importantdeterminantof productivity
growth,policiesdesignedto increasethe shareof outputdevotedto businessfixedinvestmentbecomemoreimportant.
What are the investment prospects for 1979-81?

Once the econometricmodels of investmentdemandhave been estimatedfor the 1954-78 period,they can be used to projectnonresidential
fixed investmentfor the next threeyears.Variousassumptionsabout the
pathsof output,interestrates,andthe stockmarketcanbe testedto determinetheireffecton the futurecapitalstockandthe investmentcomponent
of aggregatedemand.
The purposeof this paper is to obtain quantitativeanswersto these
four questions.First, five models of business investmentbehavior are
developed analytically.These models roughly span the considerable
range of disagreementamong economistsabout the determinantsof investmentin fixed capital.4Next, the models are estimatedfor equipment
and structuresfor the period from 1954 to mid-1973. Following a discussionof the estimates,they areused to projectinvestmentin equipment
and structuresfrom 1973:3 to 1978:4. These projectionsprovidequantitativeanswersto the firstthree questionsabove. To investigatefurther
some puzzlingaspects of the resultsfor the recent period, the behavior
of variouscomponentsof structuresand equipmentis analyzed.Finally,
forecastingequationsderivedfromthe 1954-78 periodare used to assess
the prospectsfor businessfixedinvestmentthrough1981.
4. By using a number of models, the problem of "model dependence" in the
analysisis reduced.The reader can see how his favorite model explains the data and
compare the results with those from competing models. This multimodel approach
has been used previouslyby Bischoff and Kopcke. See CharlesW. Bischoff, "Business
Investmentin the 1970s: A Comparisonof Models," BPEA, 1:1971, pp. 13-58; and
Richard W. Kopcke, 'The Behavior of Investment Spending during the Recession
and Recovery, 1973-76," New England Economic Review (November-December
1977), pp. 5-41.
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TheModelsof BusinessFixedInvestment
Five models of business fixed investmentare discussed below: accelerator,cash flow combined with accelerator,neoclassical, modified
neoclassical,and securitiesvalue. These models are almost identical to
the ones studiedby Bischoff,except that his simple cash flow model has
beenreplacedby one thatincludesan acceleratorterm.5No seriousinvestigatorof U.S. investmentbehaviorhas proposeda model thatis basedon
cashflowalone. Thesefive modelsare each appliedto two componentsof
real nonresidentialfixedinvestment:expenditureson producers'durable
equipmentandexpenditureson structures.6
GENERALIZED

ACCELERATOR

MODEL

Models of the acceleratortype relatinginvestmentin fixed capitalto
changesin outputhave their originsin work by J. M. Clarkearlyin this
century7and latermodificationsby a numberof economists,particularly
Koyck and Chenery. Such models generallytake the empiricalform of
a linearrelationof currentnet investmentto currentand past changesin
output.The basic assumptionof any acceleratormodelis that the desired
capitalstock at any point in time is a constantmultipleof output, Y, at
thattime.Thatis,
(1)

Kd =

aY,

whereKd is the "desired"capital stock, or the capital stock that would
if net additionsto capitalwereinstantaneously
be chosenby entrepreneurs
availableat a constantprice.
If the capital stock could be instantaneouslyadjustedto the desired
level at no additionalcost, actual capital and desired capital would be
5. Bischoff, "BusinessInvestmentin the 1970s."
6. The primary reason for estimating separate equations will become apparent
later in the paper. Although the explanatory variables for equipment are similar or
identical for a given model, it turns out that the differentialbetween predicted and
actual investmentis concentratedin the structurescomponent.
7. J. Maurice Clark, "BusinessAcceleration and the Law of Demand: A Technical Factor in Economic Cycles," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 25 (March
1917), pp. 217-35.
8. L. M. Koyck, DistributedLags and Investment Analysis (Amsterdam:NorthHolland, 1954); and Hollis B. Chenery, "Overcapacityand the Acceleration Principle,"Econometrica,vol. 20 (January 1952), pp. 1-28.
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equal; variationsin output would imply proportionalvariationsin the
capital stock and correspondingviolent swings in net investment.The
fact is, however,thatthe nonresidentialcapitalstock changesslowly over
time, and net investment,while more volatile than output, is much less
variablethan such a strict acceleratormodel would imply. To explain
the slow reactionof capitalto output, "flexibility"is typically added to
investment;for variousreasons,the reactionof the capitalstock to outputis spreadovera numberof timeperiods,througha set of distributedlag
coefficients (p8):

IN = K -

CO

E

=K-1

8(Kd

-

K.8).

8=0

Thus
IN = a f2 I(Y_

(2)

8=0

whereIN is net investmentin time period t and K is the actual stock of
capital. This flexible accelerator(equation 2) has remaineda popular
empiricalrepresentationof aggregateinvestmentbehavior,primarilybecauseit fitsobservedseriesof investmentandoutputwell.
Although a numberof theories have been proposed to explain the
flexibleacceleratormodel,perhapsthe most satisfactoryis an adjustmentcost approachfirst suggested by Eisner and Strotz.9In it, firms pay a
penalty for having a capital stock differentfrom the desired level and
incur adjustmentcosts, A, in tryingto move to that level:
A = f(Kd- K) + g(K-

(3)

K.1), f(O)

=

g(O) = 0;

otherwise, f > 0, g > 0,

where

f(.))-cost
g(*) =

of having a capital stock differentfrom Kd, the static
optimumfor the outputof the currentperiod
cost of adjustingthe capitalstock.

The actualnet investmentundertakenis the one that minimizescosts in
the trade-offbetween f (having too much or too little capital) and g
(incurringcosts of adjustment).In principle,installationcosts, rising
supplypricesfor capitalgoods, and productionlags could all be included
in an adjustment-costframework.If g displaysthe propertythat adjust9. Robert Eisner and Robert H. Strotz, "Determinantsof Business Investment,"
in Daniel B. Suits and others, Impacts of Monetary Policy, a series of research
studies for the Commissionon Money and Credit (Prentice-Hall, 1963), pp. 59-338.
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ment is increasinglycostly (so that doubling investment more than
doublesadjustmentcost), then partialadjustmentis optimal,and investment should move the capital stock only part way toward its desired
level in anyone period.10
The usualtheoreticaldiscussionof the flexibleacceleratorends at this
point, having either implicitly or explicitly assumed that expectations
about futurelevels of output are static: expectedfuture outputis equal
to its current level. Such an assumptionis clearly unwarrantedat a
theoreticallevel; firmsexpectfutureoutputto move in a numberof ways,
andplan long-rangeproductionstrategyten or more yearsin advance.If
expectationsabout future output are not static, then investmentin time
period t should be a functionof all the expectedfuturelevels of output,
which should in turn be functions of past output and any other past
variablesthat are importantin formingexpectationsof futureoutput.1'
Implicitlyor explicitly,the moderninterpretationof the accelerator
model assumesthat past levels of output are the most importantdeterminantsof expectationsaboutfutureoutput,andthat othervariablesthat
might have been included in the model either have little impact on expectations or are observed with such large errors that they are best
omittedaltogetherin empiricalwork.
The discussionthus far has focused on net additionsto the capital
stock, and has ignoredreplacementinvestment.If it can be assumedthat
depreciationis approximatelyexponentialand that the replacementof
depreciatedcapitalrespondslinearlyto currentand lagged output,then
gross investment,1, can be representedas a distributedlag on output,
plus a constantmultipliedby the capitalstock of the last period:12
co

(4)

I

=

fEsA Y_8+ dK_1.
a80

10. See Michael Rothschild, "On the Cost of Adjustment,"QuarterlyJournal of
Economics, vol. 85 (November 1971), pp. 605-22.
11. For a discussion of some of the problems in specifying the lag structurein a
simple model of this sort, see Marc Nerlove, "Lags in Economic Behavior,"Econometrica,vol. 40 (March 1972), pp. 221-51. Such theoretical considerationshave not
yet proved fruitful in many empiricalapplications.
12. It has been correctly argued that replacementinvestment is not likely to follow automatically the depreciationof old capital. See, for example, Martin S. Feldstein and David K. Foot, "The Other Half of Gross Investment: Replacement and
ModernizationExpenditures,"Review of Economics and Statistics,vol. 53 (February
1971), pp. 49-58. Nonetheless, equation 4 may still be a reasonable representation
of gross investment if a higher capital stock implies higher replacement expenditure
for some types of capital.
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Equation4, with a finite numberof lag coefficientsand adjustmentfor
residualheteroscedasticityleads to equation5, which is used below for
estimation:for reasonsexplainedin appendixA, I allowfor the presence
of a nonzeroconstantterm,
=-

(5)

u = pu1L

+

+e,

Ib8 AI:+d

E(Ete8)j=2

C+

u,

for t-s,

where
I = investmentin equipmentor structuresat 1972 prices
YP = potentialGNP at 1972prices;estimateof the Councilof Economic Advisers
AY = Y - Y-1, where Y is private nonresidential business output at
1972prices,definedas the grossdomesticproductof the private
businesssectorminusgrosshousingproduct
K = net stock of equipmentor structuresat 1972prices
b8 = ao/8.

Division of all variables(approximately)by potentialGNP is based on
the assumptionthat the standarddeviationof the errorvariancerises in
directproportionwiththe size of the economy.13
ACCELERATOR-CASH

FLOW

MODEL

The theoreticaljustificationsfor addinga profitsor cash-flowterm to
an acceleratorinvestmentequationcan be groupedinto two broad categories. First, changes in profits should convey some new information
13. The AY_, term is divided by YP,s instead of YP in order to use existing computer programs for estimating Almon distributedlags. By doing so, the variance of
the estimatedcoefficientsis increasedvery slightly.
Tests of heteroscedasticityusing the Goldfeld-Quandtmethod indicate that the
disturbancevariance may increase slightly faster than the square of potential output
for equipment, and slower than the square of potential output for structures. See
Stephen M. Goldfeld and Richard E. Quandt, "Some Tests for Homoscedasticity,"
Journal of the American Statistical Association, vol. 60 (June 1965), pp. 539-47.
Division by potential output in the estimation both of equipment and structureswas
chosen primarily for simplicity after it was determined that more complicated proceduresgive nearly identicalresults.
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about the future profitabilityof a firm, possibly increasing expected
future output and boosting the optimal future path of capital stock.'4
Second,internalfunds could be less costly than externalfinance,if the
marketfor borrowedfunds is imperfect,perhapsbecause of differences
in informationabout the riskinessof new investment.'5Largeramounts
of internalfunds might thereforelower financingcosts and increaseinvestmentdemand.Eisner has investigatedthis "profitsand output"approachto the estimationof investmentdemandusing a numberof differentsetsof data.'6
The empiricalspecificationof the accelerator-cashflow model is identical to the simple accelerator(equation 5), except that an additional
distributedlag on the level of cash flow is included as an explanatory
variable:
(6)

I a
NbA YB+,
= -P + 2fi b8 yp+
8YP-8

-P
IyP

yP+8=

=

CFs + K-, +,
+ dyp+u
YP

C8 yp
yP_1

where CF is the real cash flow of nonfinancialcorporations.Nominal
cash flow is the sum of after-taxprofits,capital-consumption
allowances
withoutcapital-consumption
adjustment,and the inventoryvaluationadjustment.The investmentdeflatorfor equipmentor structures(whichever
is appropriate)is appliedto nominalcashflowto deriveCF.

NEOCLASSICAL

MODEL

Both the simple acceleratorand its cash-flowvariantlack a feature
that most economistsconsidercrucial: investmentdoes not depend on
the price of capital in either model. Jorgensonand a number of colleagues have attemptedto remedy this defect by developing a model
based on the neoclassical principle that the optimal combinationof
14. For discussions along this line, see Lawrence R. Klein, Economic Fluctuations in the United States, 1921-1941 (Wiley, 1950); and Yehuda Grunfeld, "The
Determinantsof CorporateInvestment,"in Arnold C. Harberger,ed., ThleDemand
for Durable Goods (University of Chicago Press, 1960), pp. 211-66.
15. Duesenberry has been a proponent of this view. See James S. Duesenberry,
Business Cycles and Economic Growth (McGraw-Hill, 1958).
16. A good summary of this research is contained in Robert Eisner, Factors in
Business Investment (Ballinger for the National Bureau of Economic Research,
1978).
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factorinputs should be a function of their relativeprices.'7If outputis
producedunder competitiveconditionsand technologycan adequately
be describedby a Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction,the desiredcapital
stock at each point in time shouldbe a linearfunctionof output:
PY

Kd

(7)

where
y shareof capitalin output
p = price of output
C = rentalpriceof capitalservices.'8
Then if expectationsare static so that future changesin output are unanticipated,net investmentcan be representedas a distributedlag on
pastchangesin desiredcapitalstock:
N

(8)

IN = 2

p8(AKT8.

8=0

Adding the usual term dK, for the replacementof the capital lost to
exponentialdepreciation,dividingby potentialGNP to correctfor heteroscedasticity,and addinga stochasticerrorterm,Jorgenson'sneoclassical
investmentmodelbecomes:
(9)

IJ
--fI =

N

+

E

c

hs

p

+ d

+ u,

whereh8equalsyf.
In essence,the neoclassicalmodel is a variantof the acceleratorequation, with the capital-outputratio allowed to vary inversely with the
relativeprice of capitalinputs.Whilethe inclusionof relativepricesis a
stepin the rightdirectionby theoreticalstandards,empiricallyit could be
17. See, for example, Dale W. Jorgenson,"The Theory of InvestmentBehavior,"
in Robert Ferber, ed., Determinants of Investment Behavior, Universities-National
Bureau Conference Series, 18 (National Bureau of Economic Research, 1967), pp.
129-55; or Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgenson, "Applicationof the Theory of
OptimumCapital Accumulation,"in Gary Fromm, ed., Tax Incentives and Capital
Spending(BrookingsInstitution, 1971), pp. 9-60.
18. The rental price of capital services is the cost of using one unit of capital
goods for one year. Thus, in various forms, it includes terms for the interest rate,
depreciation,various tax parameters, and inflation. The variant of the rental price
of capital services used in estimating the neoclassical models is the one chosen by
Hall and Jorgenson.See appendixB.
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eitherbetteror worse.In general,investmentshouldbe a functionof expectedfutureinterestrates,prices,and taxes. In addition,considerations
of adjustmentcost indicatethat optimalnet investmentshould follow a
dynamic decision rule based on expectationsabout future output, as
pointedout earlierin the discussionof the acceleratormodel.Equation9
arises from strong simplifyingassumptionsabout the way the relative
priceof capitalservicesaffectschangesin the capitalstock;these assumptionsmayor maynot be empiricallyvalid.
MODIFIED

NEOCLASSICAL

MODEL

One widely accepted variant of Jorgenson'sneoclassicalmodel has
been analyzedin a numberof articlesby CharlesBischoff.19Bischoff's
amendmentto the neoclassicalmodel arisesfrom the empiricalobservation that most modificationsin the capital-outputratio are embodiedin
new equipment and structures;existing capital goods are less often
modifiedin response to fluctuationsin the relative price of inputs. If
factor proportionscan only be alteredex ante, then the distributedlag
of investmenton changesin the relativeprice of capitalservicesshould
have a differentshape from the distributedlag of investmenton changes
in output. Bischoff'sformulationof the investmentfunction allows for
sucha differencein distributedlag structure:
N

(10) I = a + ,Is(

/

- y\8

8)

o

C_s/1

N

+Ek8
(5-

k-)

s/

8=0

1y\s
C_s_1

+ dK_I + u.

A majordifferencebetweenequation10 and the neoclassicalequation
9 is that Y_, is dividedby C s 1 insteadof by C ,, an alterationthatmakes
investmenta functionof the level of the rentalprice of capital services,
ratherthan a function of differences.The Cobb-Douglasform of the
productionfunction (with a unitary elasticity of substitution) is still
assumedin Bischoff'sformulation.When adjustedfor heteroscedasticity,
the modifiedneoclassicalmodel in estimationform is
(11)

+

=-a
YP

YP

is(p~Y
d=O

YP_s

C-8N

_

/

_o_

Y_o

_1\

_

19. See Charles W. Bischoff, "The Effect of Alternative Lag Distributions,"in
Fromm, ed., Tax Incentives and Capital Spending,pp. 61-125, and "BusinessInvestment in the 1970s."
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(Q)

SECURITIES-VALUE

MODEL

The precedingfour models are variationson a single theme; while
some of the specificationsincludeprice and incomevariables,investment
is primarilya functionof changesin output.In contrastto these outputbased models, the securities-valuemodel attemptsto explaininvestment
on a financialbasis in terms of portfolio balance. Roughly speaking,if
the marketvalue of a firm exceeds the replacementcost of its assets, it
can increase its marketvalue by investingin more fixed capital. Conversely,if the marketvalue of a firmis less than the replacementcost of
its assets,it can increasethe value of shareholders'equityby reducingits
stockof fixedassets.
Theoreticalmodels emphasizingthe relationshipbetweeninvestment
andthe ratioof marketvalueto replacementcost, Q, have been proposed
by a numberof authors,particularlyJamesTobin.20Models of this type
can be viewed as supplementsto output-basedmodels, ratherthan as
direct competitors;both investmentand the ratio of market value to
replacement cost react to the same state of long-run expectations
about future output and prices. When real capital is expected to be
profitablein the future,both investmentand Q rise. Conversely,pessimistic expectationsabout profitabilityin the near futureshould depress
both variables.Investmentand Q could be positivelycorrelated,even if
both arereactingto changesin outputandprices.21
The empiricalspecificationof the securities-valuemodel is given in
equation12:
J

(12)

K_1

N
-

a + E m8Q-. + u.
o80

20. William C. Brainard and James Tobin, "Pitfalls in Financial Model Building," American Economic Review, vol. 58 (May 1968, Papers and Proceedings,
1967), pp. 99-122; and James Tobin, "A General Equilibrium Approach to Monetary Theory," Journal of Money, Credit and Banking, vol. 1 (February 1969), pp.
15-29. A derivation of the same relationshipthat Tobin proposes in an adjustmentcost framework is given in Robert E. Lucas, Jr. and Edward C. Prescott, "Investment Under Uncertainty,"Econometrica,vol. 39 (September 1971), pp. 659-81.
21. Ciccolo presents evidence that tends to reject this type of causality (output
to Q, output to investment), although such statistical "causality"tests are open to
question when any variable is chosen optimally. See John H. Ciccolo, Jr., "Money,
Equity Values, and Income," Journal of Money, Credit and Banking, vol. 10 (February 1978),pp. 54-57.
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Two problemsoccur in data used to constructQ that can impairthe
fit of equation12 to the observeddata.22First, the capital stock is not
homogeneous,so that the estimateof replacementcost in the denominator of Q may have only a tenuous connectionwith the true cost of
replacingexistingcapacity.In otherwords,the calculatedQ is an average
for all existingcapital,ratherthanthe marginalratiothatwouldbe really
appropriatefor decisionsabout (marginal)additionsto the capitalstock.
Second, the stock marketexhibits a substantialamount of quarter-toquarternoise that might rationallybe ignored by investmentdecisionmakersif short-termmanipulationof a company'sown stock is either
costlyor illegal.

EstimationResults:1954:1 to 1973:2
Summarystatisticsresultingfrom the estimationof equations 5, 6,
9, 11, and 12 for equipmentand structuresare given in tables 1 and 2,
respectively.23"Output-based"equationsfor equipmentfit fairly well;
their unadjustedstandarderrorsof estimateaverageabout one-quarter
of a percentof potentialGNP. The plot for the acceleratormodel in the
top panelof figure1 is typical.The securities-valueequation(also shown
in figure1) does not fitas well, reflectingdivergencesbetweenthe behavior
of investmentandthe stockmarket.
The resultsfor structuresare significantlyworse, as illustratedin the
bottompanel of figure 1 and in table 2, where estimatedvalues tend to
miss all but the largestmovements,resultingin standarderrorsthat are
almosttwice as large (in percentageterms) as those for equipment.
As of mid-1973,the two mostpromisingmodelsfor explainingbusiness
fixedinvestment-the sumof equipmentandstructures-are the modified
neoclassicalmodel and the simple accelerator.While the modifiedneoclassical model looks substantiallybetter in terms of historicalfit (the
unadjustedstandarderrorsof estimateare about 30 percentsmaller), it
22. For a detailed discussion of the construction of Q, see George M. von
Furstenberg,"CorporateInvestment: Does Market Valuation Matter in the Aggregate?" BPEA, 2:1977, pp. 347-97. The Q-ratio used in this study is von Furstenberg's,updatedthrough 1978 by the author.
23. The first observation of the dependent variable in the estimation period is
1954:1. With five-year lags, differencing, and autocorrelation corrections, data are
requiredon the independentvariablesfrom as early as 1948.
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Table 1. Equationsfor Investmentin Producers'DurableEquipment,Alternative
Models, 1954:1-1973:2a
Model
Independentvariable
and summarystatistic

Accelerator- NeoAccelerator cashflow classical

Independent
variable
Constant
Capitalstock
Changein outputb
Currentperiod
Lagged (quarters)
4
8
12
16
20
Long-run effect

Modified
Securities
neoclassical
value

-11.5
(2.8)
0.19
(0.01)

-9.1
(4.2)
0.13
(0.06)

-9.6
(4.0)
0.20
(0.02)

-5.5
(5.5)
0.13
(0.08)

0.055
(0.030)

0.10
(0.02)

0.12
(0.02)

0.04

0.10

...

0.18
(0.02)
0.14
(0.02)
0.08
(0.02)
0.04
(0.02)
0.02
(0.02)

0.19
(0.05)
0.14
(0.06)
0.05
(0.04)
0.01
(0.03)
0.02
(0.02)

0.09

0.14

...

0.08

0.09

...

0.03

0.11

...

0.01

0.09

...

0.01

0.06

...

...

...

...

0.03

...

-0.03

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

..

Laggedcash flow (quarters)
4

...

(0.05)
8

...

0.03

(0. 04)
12

...

0.03

(0.04)
16

...

0.06

(0.05)
Sum of coefficients

...

0.20

(0. 19)
Changein inverseof rental
price of capitalservicese
Current period

...

...

10.4

1.0

...

...

...
...
...
...

26.5
21.6
9.8
2.6
3.5
...

2.4
3.5
4.7
5.6
6.5
6.5

...

Lagged(quarters)
4
8
12
16
20
Long-run effect

...
...
...
...
...

...

...

...

...
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Table1 (continued)
Model
Independentvariable
and summarystatistic

Accelerator- NeoAccelerator cashflow classical

Modified
Securities
neoclassical
value

Lagged Q (quarters)
4

...

...

...

...

0.029

(0.011)
8

...

...

...

..

0.017

(0.014)
Sum of coefficients

...

...

...

...

0.168

(0.036)
Summarystatistic
Standarderrorof estimated
Adjusted
Unadjustede
.R2
Durbin-Watson
Rho

0.12
0.23
0.97
2.10
0.83

0.13
0.23
0.97
2.24
0.88

0.15
0.30
0.96
1.77
0.86

0.13
0.19
0.97
2.04
0.74

0.38
1.50
0.94
1.79
0.94

Sources: Investment, real output, cash flow, and the investment deflator are from U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, national income and product accounts. Capital stock data are from estimates by the Bureau
of Economic Analysis of year-end totals, with quarterly data interpolated using quarterly data on real investment. The Q variable is from George M. von Furstenberg, "Corporate Investment: Does Market Valuation Matter in the Aggregate?" BPEA, 2:1977, pp. 351-54, updated by the author for 1977 and 1978
using the same methodology and flow-of-funds statistics supplied by the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System. Sources for the rental price of capital services appear in appendix B. The potential output
series is from the Council of Economic Advisers.
a. Output is measured by real private nonresidentialbusiness output. Real cash flow is the nominal cash
flow (the sum of after-tax profits, capital consumption allowances without adjustment, and the inventory
valuation adjustment) of the nonfinancial corporate sector, deflated by the investment deflator for producers' durable equipment. The variable used as the rental price of capital services is described in appendix
B. The Q variable is the ratio of market value to replaeement cost. Capital stock is the end-of-quarternet
stock of producers' durable equipment. All real variables are expressed in 1972 prices. The output-based
equations have been corrected for heteroscedasticity using potential GNP, as described in the text. All
lagged variables have been fitted using sixth-degree Almon polynomials with no end-point constraints.
Only the coefficients on every fourth lag are presented here. The numbers in parentheses are standard
errors.
b. Evaluated at the 1973 level of the rental price of capital services in the neoclassical and modified neoclassical models.
c. Evaluated at the 1973 level of output.
d. Expressed as a percent of potential GNP.
e. Calculated without autoGorrelationcorrection.

should be noted that it has an additionaldistributedlag on the righthand side, which contributesan automaticimprovementin fit. This finding (that the acceleratormodel is a close competitorto the modified
neoclassicalmodel in explainingequipmentinvestment)is differentfrom
resultsobtainedby Kopckeand by Ando and others,who found that the
modifiedneoclassicalmodel fit historicaldata muchbetterthan a simple
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Table2. Equationsfor Investmentin NonresidentialStructures,AItemativeModels,
1954:1-1973:22a
Model
Independentvariable
and summarystatistic
Independentvariable
Constant
Capitalstock
Changein outputb
Currentperiod
Lagged (quarters)
4
8
12
16
20
Long-runeffecto
Laggedcash flow (quarters)
4

Accelerator- NeoAccelerator cashflow classical
4.6
(2.8)
0.07
(0.01)

5.0
(3.0)
0.03
(0.03)

0.8
(3.8)
0.09
(0.01)

6.2
(2.3)
0.01
(0.03)

0.519
(0.015)
..

0.02
(0.01)

0.02
(0.01)

0.02

0.01

...

0.07
(0.02)
0.06
(0.02)
0.04
(0.02)
0.02
(0.01)
0.01
(0.01)

0.05
(0.03)
0.02
(0.03)
-0.01
(0.03)
-0.00
(0.02)
0.00
(0.01)
...

0.05

0.02

...

0.05

0.01

...

0.04

0.05

...

0.02

0.07

...

0.00

0.03

...

...

0.03

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

8

...

12

...

16

...

Sum of coefficients

...

Changein inverseof rental
price of capital servicesb
Currentperiod
Lagged (quarters)
4
8
12
16
20
Long-runeffecto

Modified
neoSecurities
classical
value

-0.01
(0.03)
0.04
(0.02)
0.01
(0.02)
-0.02
(0.03)
0.20
(0. 10)

...
...
...

...

...

5.2

0.9

..

...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...

11.5
11.9
9.3
4.9
-0.2

..
..

...

...

...

3.9
7.7
6.8
4.2
7.1
7.1

..
..
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Table 2 (continued)

Model
Independentvariable
and summarystatistic

Accelerator- NeoAccelerator cashflow classical

Modified
neoSecurities
classical
value

Lagged Q (quarters)
4

...

...

...

...

0.011

(0.005)
8

...

...

...

...

0.002

(0.006)
Sum of coefficients

...

...

...

...

0.059

(0.015)

Summarystatistic
Standard error of estimated
Adjusted
Unadjustede
A2

0.09
0.19
0.89

0.09
0.18
0.90

0.09
0.26
0.88

Durbin-Watson
Rho

1.91
0.90

1.98
0.89

1.87
0.93

0.08
0.13
0.91
2.09
0.78

0.14
0.81
0.91
2.09
0.98

Source: Same as table 1.
a. For a description of the variables used in the regressions, see table 1, note a. The investment, capital
stock, and investment deflator variables are those for nonresidential structures. The output-based equations have been corrected for heteroscedasticity using potential GNP, as described in the text. All lagged
variables have been fitted using sixth-degree Almon polynomials with no end-point constraints. Only
the coefficients on every fourth lag are presented here. The numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
b. Evaluated at the 1973 level of the rental price of capital services in the neoclassical and modified neoclassical models.
c. Evaluated at the 1973 level of output.
d. Expressed as a percent of potential GNP.
e. Calculated without autocorrelation correction.

accelerator.24
Kopcke'sresultsstemfromhis use of a distributedlag in the
acceleratorthat is only one year long; experimentswith unconstrained
lags indicatethatthe acceleratoreffectmaylast up to fiveyears.Ando and
othersestimatean acceleratormodel for equipmentthat has no constant
andno dependenceon the capitalstock. Suchconstraintsdegradeits performancesubstantially.The standarderrorsfor equipmentreportedin
table 1 are aboutthe sameas those obtainedby Kopckeand by Ando and
24. See Kopcke, "Behavior of Investment Spending";and Albert K. Ando and
others, "On the Role of Expectations of Price and Technological Change in an
Investment Function," International Economic Review, vol. 15 (June 1974), pp.
384-414.
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Figure1. Investmentin Producers'DurableEquipmentand NonresidentialStructures,
Estimatesfromthe Securities-ValueandAcceleratorModels, andActualInvestment,
1954:1-1973:2a
Billions of 1972 dollars
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Source: Actual-U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, national income and product accounts; estimatesequations in tables 1 and 2.
a. Note the differencesin scale in the two panels.
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Table3. EstimatedStandardErrorsof ForecastsOne PeriodandMany Periods
Ahead,for Investmentin Producers'DurableEquipmentandNonresidentialStructures,
AlternativeModels
Percentof potentialGNP
Forecasterrora
Model and type
of investment

Oneperiod
ahead

Manyperiods
ahead

Producers'durableequipment
Accelerator
Accelerator-cashflow
Neoclassical
Modifiedneoclassical
Securitiesvalue

0.170
0.182
0.206
0.245
0.221

0.229
0.271
0.299
0.265
0.588

Nonresidentialstructures
Accelerator
Accelerator-cashflow
Neoclassical
Modifiedneoclassical
Securitiesvalue

0.123
0.122
0.127
0.125
0.125

0.200
0.189
0.245
0.147
0.495

Source: Same as table 1. Forecast errors were calculated from equations in tables 1 and 2. Actual data
for the independent variables during the forecast period were used only for calculating the IX. as defined
in note a.
a. The forecast errors for one period and many periods ahead are calculated as
vzV1+

"%)X'-1X

and
a.

1

U-

)

+

XSI(X%X)-1XB

I2

respectively,where X8 is the vector of exogenous variablesused in the forecast, X is the matrix of independent
variables used in estimation, and the tilde (-) denotes the transformation X = XX.i.

others for the modifiedneoclassicalmodel, but are substantiallylower
for the accelerator.25
Table 3 providesthe estimatedstandarderrorof forecastfor each of
the ten equations;these statisticsare a good measureof expectedforecastingability.For equipment,the acceleratormodel and the acceleratorcash flow model should generate the best one-period-aheadforecasts;
for forecastsfurtherin the future, the acceleratormodel is expectedto
be best. Even thoughthe modifiedneoclassicalmodel has a lower stan25. Kopcke's unadjusted standard errors are approximately $4.9 billion (1972
prices) for the equipment accelerator and $1.2 billion for a variant of the modified
neoclassical model. Ando and others obtain $4.2 billion (also in 1972 prices) for
the accelerator and $1.7 billion for the modified neoclassical model. In table 1 the
same figuresare approximately $2.1 billion for the accelerator and $1.6 billion for
the modifiedneoclassicalmodel.
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darderrorof estimate(see table 1), the high estimatedvariancefor its
coefficientsdegradesits estimatedforecastingperformanceconsiderably.
All the equationsfor structureshave aboutthe same forecastvariancein
the shortrun;for a longerperiod(like the intervalfrom 1973:3 to 1978:4,
whichis the focus of the next section), the modifiedneoclassicalmodel
is expectedto forecastbest, with the accelerator-cashflow model doing
a littlebetterthanthe simpleaccelerator.
The high estimatedstandarderrorsfor the neoclassicalmodel indicate a fit that is significantlyworse than that for the other three outputbased models. This inferiorstatisticalperformanceis discussedand analyzed in appendixA. The key point developedthere is that the poor fit
cannotbe attributedmerelyto the assumedunitaryvalue of the elasticity
of substitution.

ForecastResults:1973:3 to 1978:4
The predictiveperformancefor the five modelsof investmentbehavior
is comparedin figure2 for equipment,and in figure3 for structures.The
forecastsare generatedusingthe modelsin tables 1 and 2 and the values
for the independentvariablesthat were actually observed for 1973:3
to 1978:4; thus they representthe projectionsthat might have been
made in mid-1973 if the futurevalues of output and capital cost were
known.26These are much better than anyone would have been able to
make in 1973:2, not knowingthe true values of the independentvariables. Still, the forecastsare a stringenttest of the models becauseuntil
1973:2, outputgrewrapidly,with little indicationthat a severerecession
was close at hand.
Equipmentinvestmentwas surprisinglystrongfor the years 1974-76.
As outputfell, it stayedvirtuallyconstantfrom 1974:1 through1974:3.
Four of the five models forecastequipmentexpendituresat or below the
actualvaluesuntil the cyclicaltroughin the firstquarterof 1975. During
thefirsttwo yearsof the recovery,the accelerator-cash
flow,the securitiesvalue, and (by a small margin) the acceleratormodels underpredict
observedvalues;the neoclassicaland modifiedneoclassicalmodels fore26. The variable for capital stock used in the forecast is K = I + (1 - S)K-i, because using the actual capital stock includes some information about investment.
This refinementchanges the forecasts very little.
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Figure2. Projectionsof Investmentin Producers'DurableEquipment,Alternative
Models,andActualInvestment,1973:3-1978:4
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Source: Same as table 1. The forecasts were generated using the equations in table I and the actual
data for the independent variables during the forecast period.
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Figure3. Projectionsof Investmentin NonresidentialStructures,AlternativeModels,
andActualInvestment,1973:3-1978:4
Billions of 1972 dollars
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Source: Same as table 1. The forecasts were generated using the equations in table 2 and the actual
data for the independent variables during the forecast period.

cast equipmentinvestmenthigherthan its actualvalue. In general,these
results show a net tendency toward underpredictionand thus are the
reverseof those obtainedby Kopcke,who found that forecastsof equipment investmentwere above actual values in 1975 and 1976.27 Only
duringlate 1977 and 1978 are the forecastsof the majorityof the five
models above the actuallevel of equipmentinvestmentand then by gen27. Kopcke, "Behaviorof InvestmentSpending."
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Table4. EstimatedandActualStandardErrorsof Forecastfor Investmentin Producers'
DurableEquipmentandNonresidentialStructures,AlternativeModels, 1973:3-1978:4
Percentof potentialGNP
Producers'durable
equipment
Model
Accelerator
Accelerator-cashflow
Neoclassical
Modifiedneoclassical
Securitiesvalue

Estimated
0.23
0.27
0.30
0.27
0.59

Actual
0.25
0.46
0.56
0.56
0.32

Nonresidential
structures
Estimated
0.20
0.19
0.25
0.15
0.50

Actual
0.54
0.23
0.46
0.45
1.05

Source: Same as table 1. The forecast errors were calculated using the equations in tables 1 and 2 and
the actual data for the independent variables during the forecast period. The estimated standard errors
of forecast are those presented in table 3 using the "many-periods-ahead"calculation. The actual errors are
the ones consistent with the "many-periods-ahead"estimates; that is, they do not include the correction for
autocorrelation.

erally narrowmargins.All in all, equipmentinvestmentsince 1973 has
not beenlowerthanwhatcouldhavebeenexpected.
The forecastsfor structurestell a differentstory, as shownin figure3.
Four of the five models substantiallyoverpredictinvestmentfor most of
the 1973-78 period. Althoughthe low explanatorypower of the equations can be blamed for part of the differencebetween predicted and
actual investment, the actual divergence is improbably large when
judgedby 1954-73 standards.For example,at the end of 1974, the difference betweenthe observedstructuresinvestmentand the acceleratorprediction is over 15 percent, two-and-a-halftimes the standardforecast
error.Structuresinvestmentfell muchfasterfrom mid-1973 to mid-1975
thanthe equationspredict,and then respondedsluggishlyto increasesin
outputin 1976 and 1977. Only in 1978 do the actualvalues startto gain
groundon the forecasts,moving closer to predictedvalues. Aggregate
structuresinvestmentfrom 1974 to 1978 was lowerthanwouldhavebeen
expectedin 1973, given the paths of output, cash flow, and capitalcost
duringthoseyears.
The actual out-of-sampledeviationsfor each equationare compared
with theirexpectedvalues in table 4. For equipment,the acceleratorhas
the best forecastingperformance,as expected from the within-sample
statistics.The forecastsof the securities-valuemodel and the acceleratorcash flow model also have standarddeviationsthat are less than twice
theirestimatedvalue.
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The neoclassical and modified neoclassical models forecast significantly worse than expected,indicatingthat they may be subjectto the
same sort of specificationerrorthat has been found in other studies.28
For structures,all the models except the accelerator-cashflow exhibit
significantlyhigherforecasterrorsthan would have been expectedfrom
the fit between1954 and 1973. Becauseno clearreasoncan be given for
why cash flow should be such an importantdeterminantof structures
investmentwhenit failsto addexplanatorypowerto the acceleratormodel
for equipment,the most plausibleconclusionis that a shift in demandfor
nonresidentialstructureshas occurredthat is not capturedby any of the
fivemodels.
A more stringenttest for shifts in investmentbehaviormay be constructedby comparingthe sum of squaredresidualsfor two regressions
before and aftermid-1973 with the sum of squaredresidualsfor a single
regressionfor the entiresampleperiod. Such a test examinesboth forecast errorsand functionaldependenciesthat do not changethe forecast.
The F-statisticsfor such a test are given in table 5. For equipment,the
accelerator,the accelerator-cashflow, and the modified neoclassical
models show no shift; for the acceleratorand accelerator-cashflow
models, this confirmsthe forecastingresults.The findingof no shift in
coefficientsfor the modifiedneoclassicalmodel is anotherindicationof
the highvarianceof its estimatedcoefficients.
The F-statisticsfor structuresalso confirmthe results of the postsampleforecast;only the accelerator-cashflow model showsno shift.The
othermodels indicatethat the relationshipbetweenstructuresinvestment
and its determinantshas changedsignificantlysince 1973.
A qualitativeunderstandingof what has happenedto nonresidential
fixed investmentcan be obtainedby directly comparingit to its determinantsoverthe past sevenyears,as shownin figure4. Equipmentinvestment follows a cyclical patternthat lags output, as impliedby a flexible
accelerator.None of the capital-cost variables explains the strength
of equipmentpurchasesrelative to output in 1974 and early 1975: at
the end of 1974, the rentalprice of capitalservicesfor equipmentusing
28. Although coefficient estimates are not specifically given by Bischoff, experiments with his specificationsindicate that his equations fail to forecast well outside
their estimationinterval. See his "BusinessInvestmentin the 1970s."The same problem is encountered in Kopcke, "Behavior of Investment Spending," and in Ando
and others, "On the Role of Expectations of Price and Technological Change in an
InvestmentFunction."
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TableS. StandardErrorsof Estimatefor EquationsEstimatingInvestmentin
Producers'DurableEquipmentandNonresidentialStructures,AlternativeModels,
1954:1-1973:2 and 1954:1-1978:4, and F-Tests of the Equalityof the
EstimatedCoefficients,beforeand after 1973:2
Standarderrorof estimate
(percentof potentialGNP)
Modeland type of
investment

1954:1-1973:2

1954:1-1978:4

F-statistica

Producers'durableequipment
Accelerator
Accelerator-cashflow
Neoclassical
Modifiedneoclassical
Securitiesvalue

0.23
0.23
0.30
0.19
1.50

0.21
0.21
0.36
0.18
1.77

0.89
0.49

structures
Nonresidenitial
Accelerator
Accelerator-cashflow
Neoclassical
Modifiedneoclassical
Securitiesvalue

0.19
0.19
0.26
0.13
0.81

0.27
0.16
0.29
0.26
0.84

15.30b
0.06
3. 48b
18.41b
4.22b

4.40b

1.28
8.26b

Source: Same as table 1, using the equation specifications of tables 1 and 2.
a. The calculated F-statistics do not include autocorrelation coefficients; that is, the estimated investment
used in calculating the sums of squares does not include an autocorrelation correction. Since the autocorrelation coefficient is estimated, the F-tests are only asymptotic approximations.
b. The coefficient differencesare significant at the 1 percent level.

both fixed and variablediscount rates is close to its level of 1973:2.
Deflatedcash flow and Q both fell precipitouslyduringthe same period,
so neithercan explainthe relativelyhigh value of equipmentinvestment.
The questionfor structuresis just the opposite: why did it fall so fast
in 1974 and 1975, given its weak relationshipto output?A similarpath
is followedby Q, but the limitedresponseof structuresinvestmentto Q
between1954 and 1973 forcesthe securities-valueequationto overpredict
between 1974 and 1978. The pronounceddip in deflatedcash flow betweenthe end of 1973 and the middleof 1975 coincideswith the decline
in structuresinvestment,but does not explain the continuingweakness
in 1976 and 1977.
Anotherproblemwith the structuresforecastis that all the estimated
equationsdisplay fairly large negativeresidualsin mid-1973; structures
investment,even at its peak,was lowerthanhistoricalrelationshipswould
indicate.These negativeresidualscause most of the forecastsin figure3
to rise in 1974, while actual investmentfalls. Evidently, the standard
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Figure4. Componentsof NonresidentialFixed Investmentand Its Determinants,
1972-78
Investmentand cash flow
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Source: Same as table 1.
a. Only the rental price of capital services used in the equations for the modified neoclassical model is
shows. The one used for the neoclassical model, with a constant before-tax rate of discount, showed little
variation over the 1972-78 period. See appendix B for a description of these series.
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Table6. Investmentin NonresidentialStructures,by Type, 1954-78
Percentof potentialGNP
Year

Commercial
buiildinigs

Industrial
buildings

All other

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

0.65
0.84
0.95
0.82
0.82
0.88

0.59
0.63
0.80
0.82
0.54
0.47

2.50
2.41
2.42
2.40
2.30
2.24

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

0.91
0.98
1.03
0.95
0.97

0.61
0.58
0.57
0.55
0.64

2.21
2.11
2.13
2.09
2.14

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

1.09
1.01
0.95
1.03
1.10

0.95
1.13
0.95
0.79
0.79

2.24
2.28
2.23
2.24
2.23

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

1.02
1.09
1.15
1.18
1.01

0.67
0.50
0.39
0.47
0.49

2.18
2.05
2.04
2.05
1.87

1975
1976
1977
1978

0.72
0.70
0.74
0.82

0.44
0.39
0.38
0.48

1.68
1.77
1.77
1.82

Source: Bureau of Economic Analysis, national income and product accounts.

investmenttheoriesexplainthe structuresaggregatepoorlybetween1954
and 1973, anddo evenworsebetween1974 and 1978.
THE STRUCTURES PUZZLE:
CLUES FROM DISAGGREGATED DATA

Disaggregateddata on structuresinvestmentprovide a partialexplanation of the poor performanceobserved since 1973. The two most
interestingcomponentsarecommercialandindustrialbuildings,whichare
disaggregatedfrom the total in table 6. Duringthe 1954-73 period, in-
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vestmentin commercialstructures(as a fraction of potential GNP)
displays a pronouncedupward trend. In 1974, the effect of lowered
occupancyratesin a numberof areaswas compoundedby fallingoutput
and serious liquidityproblemsfor a number of real estate investment
trusts, resultingin a reductionof almost $5 billion (1972 prices) in
purchasesof commercialstructuresfrom 1973:2 to 1975:4. The remainderof structuresinvestment(with commercialstructuresexcluded)
is lowerthanits projectedvalueby only about$2 billionin 1972 prices(or
one standarderror) for the years 1974-78.29 Thus, apartfrom commercial structures,no significantdeficiencyremainsto be explained.
It is reasonableto excludethe commercialcomponentfrom the structures equations,althoughsuch "post-datamodel construction"can be
faultedon purelystatisticalgrounds.Expenditureson commercialstructuresseem to be immuneto the standardacceleratoreffects;for example,
they did not decline at all duringthe recessionof 1958. Higherinterest
ratesin 1966 and 1970 had some effect, but the upwardtrend of commercialstructuresuntil 1973 was fairly steady.The post-1973 "bust"in
commercialstructurescanbe viewedas a naturalreactionto overbuilding
and overextensionof credit. By now, the glut of shoppingcenters and
officespaceproducedin the early 1970s has been eliminated,andif credit
is available,investmentin commercialstructuresshouldrise substantially
in 1979 and 1980.
Industrialstructures,in sharpcontrast,had a weak performanceduring the late sixties and early seventies.That weaknesscontributedto the
sizablenegativeresidualof aggregatestructuresat the beginningof the
post-sampleperiod. As shown in table 6, as a percentageof potential
GNP, expenditureson industrialstructures(primarilyfactorybuildings)
fell from a Vietnam-inflatedpeak of about 1 percentin 1965-67 to an
averageof roughlyone-halfof 1 percentin 1970-73, and even less than
that in 1974-78. While there was a resurgencein 1978, the poor performanceof industrialstructuresmaybe indicativeof problemscausedby
long-runpessimism,higher discount rates, or regulatorystrangulation.
Industrialstructuresare long-lived (tax lives of thirtyyears,useful lives
even longer), so that increasesin the discountrate shouldreduceinvestmentin structuresmuch more than investmentin equipment,which has
a shorterservice life. "Horror"stories about the regulatoryproblems
29. This estimate was made using a projection from an annual acceleratormodel
for structuresinvestment (excluding commercialbuildings).
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encounteredin building"greenfield" (new site) plants also find some
supportin the currentlow level of investmentin industrialstructures.
One additionalexplanationfor the low level of structuresinvestment
is the possibleoverdeflationof current-dollarfiguresto obtain constantdollar estimates.Nonresidentialstructuresare heterogeneous,makingit
extremelydifficultto measuretheirvalue in constantdollars.Becauseof
these measurementproblems,the deflatorfor nonresidentialstructures
is based (in part) on increasesin input prices, a procedurethat may
underestimatethe extent to which inputs with rapidly rising relative
prices (such as labor) can be contractedby greateruse of other inputs
whosepricesarerisingmoreslowly.
DISAGGREGATED
ANOTHER

EQUIPMENT

INVESTMENT-

PUZZLE?

While considerationof the structuresinvestmentdata on a piece-bypiece basis seemsto help explainthe behaviorof the structuresaggregate
duringthe 1973-78 period, exactly the opposite is true for equipment.
While the equipmentaggregatehas followed its expectedpath over the
past five years,its compositionhas been radicallyaltered.Particularlyin
the last threeyears,the expansionin equipmentinvestmenthas primarily
occurredin motorvehicles: automobiles,buses,trucks,andtrucktrailers,
as shownin table 7. Becausethe ratio of motorvehiclesto othertypesof
equipmentvariedwithina fairlylimitedrangearound25 percentbetween
1954 and 1971, the majorrisein 1976-78 is especiallysurprising.Indeed,
the sharpupturnin the mostrecentintervalis muchlargerthananyprevious variation.30

It is temptingto concludethat the sharpupturnin purchasesof motor
vehiclesis part of the same phenomenonthat has weakenedinvestment
in othertypes of equipmentand in structures:increasingrisk premiums
and discountrates have skewed investmenttoward assets with shorter
lives.However,the risingproportionof motorvehiclesin total purchases
cannotbe taken too seriously,given two problemswith the data. First,
30. Simple acceleratormodels using annual data on vehicle and nonvehicle purchases indicate that the 1978 figure for motor vehicles is more than two standard
deviationshigh, and that the nonvehicle component is more than two standarddeviations low. Statistical analysis of the ratio of vehicles to nonvehicles is complicated
by the fact that, under standard assumptions, it would have a noncentral Cauchy
distribution.
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Table7. Investmentin Producers'DurableEquipment,by Type, and Ratio of Motor
Vehiclesto All OtherEquipment,1954-78
Typeof equipment(billionsof 1972 dollars)
Motor vehicles

Year

Buses, trucks,
and truck
trailers
Automobiles

All other

Ratio of
motorvehicles
to all other
equipment
(percent)

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

3.8
4.9
3.2
3.7
2.7
3.8

2.6
3.4
3.3
2.9
2.5
3.0

25.4
27.6
30.6
31.3
27.3
29.3

25.2
30.0
21.3
21.1
19.1
23.2

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

4.0
3.7
4.5
4.3
4.6

3.1
3.2
4.1
4.3
4.5

30.2
29.4
31.5
34.1
38.6

23.5
23.5
27.3
25.2
23.6

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

5.7
5.4
5.2
6.4
6.7

5.6
6.3
5.7
6.9
8.2

44.7
51.9
51.5
52.7
55.4

25.3
22.6
21.2
25.2
26.9

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

5.0
6.9
7.6
8.7
7.6

7.1
7.9
10.3
12.5
12.3

55.1
51.5
56.4
64.3
68.2

22.0
28.7
31.8
32.9
29.2

1975
1976
1977
1978

7.3
8.8
10.6
11.5

9.0
11.7
15.5
18.1

60.2
60.1
63.7
65.9

27.1
34.1
41.0
44.9

Source: Same as table 6.

the total for equipmentinvestmentis based on an averageof estimates
fromtwo sources:data on commodityflows and data fromthe plant and
equipmentsurvey.The motor vehicles componentis not estimatedthe
same way, but is instead based on what the U.S. Departmentof Commerceconsidersto be more reliabledata on sales and units. In the past
threeyears, data on commodityflows have indicatedhigherinvestment
than the plant and equipmentsurvey;the compromisetotal in the national accountsis thus smaller than would have been estimatedif the
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commodity-flowmethodhad been used exclusively.Becausethe method
for estimatingmotor vehicle purchasesis closer to the commodity-flow
approach,the divergencebetween the estimates from the plant and
equipmentsurvey and those from the commodity-flowmethod may be
responsiblefor a substantialfraction of the apparentrise in motor vehicles relativeto the total. Moreover,the methodused to allocateprivate
purchasesof automobilesand trucksbetweeninvestmentand consumption could be subjectto a wide marginof error.The steep rise in motor
vehicles investmentis a puzzle, but at this point it would be a mistake
to attachanymajorsignificanceto it.
PeterK. Clark

1973-78

INVESTMENT

PERFORMANCE:

CONCLUSIONS

The resultsof estimatingand comparingthe forecastsof the various
models can be summarizedby answeringthe questionsraised at the beginningof the paper.First, and probablymost important,businessfixed
investmentin the aggregateis only a little lower than might have been
expectedfrom its historicalrelationshipto output and capital cost. In
fact, the two minor surprisesfor equipmentinvestmentare that it did
not fall furtherin 1974 and 1975, and that it has risen despitea stagnant
stockmarketin the past two years.The structurescomponentof business
fixed investmenthas been between $7 billion and $10 billion (1972
prices)below projectedlevels since 1975, but most of this shortfallcan be
attributedto commercialoverbuildingin the early 1970s and the collapse
of the marketfor these structuresin 1974. High rates of investmentin
motorvehiclescombinedwithlow investmentin othertypesof equipment
andin industrialstructuresgive some credibilityto the argumentthatrisk
premiumshave risenover the past fiveyears,biasingexpenditurestoward
investmentwith shorterlifetimes.However,the strengthof businessfixed
investmentas a whole indicatesthat a majordeviationfrompast relationshipshasnot yet appeared.
Second, output is clearly the primarydeterminantof nonresidential
fixedinvestment.Amongthe equipmentequations,the simpleaccelerator
has the lowest estimatedforecast error;this statisticis confirmedby a
superiorperformancein the post-sampleforecasts.While the modified
neoclassical model (with its extra variables) fits the historical data
better,it does so at the expense of high variancesof coefficients,which
impairits forecastingperformance.
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The rentalprice of capitalservices,a conglomerationof interestrates
and tax variables,is not very helpful in explainingquarterlydata on
businessfixed investmentin the United States over the past twenty-five
years. This result should not be interpretedas a rejectionof the role of
pricesin the determinationof businessinvestment;no reasonableeconomist would arguethat a refundabletax creditof, say, 20 percentwould
not increasethe demandfor investmentin the long run.Rather,it means
that the effect of interestrates and tax changesmust be estimatedwith
more comprehensivedata than the quarterlyaggregates,and that these
effectsare likely to be felt only gradually,over long periodsof time. For
short-termforecasting(two years or less), the effect of moderatevariations in taxes and interest rates is likely to be negligible;over longer
periodsit may be substantial,but cannot be estimatedwith any degree
of accuracyfromequationsrelatingthe quarterlyaggregates.
The primaryimplicationof these results for economic policy is that
thereis no quickand easy way to channelaggregatedemandtowardnonresidentialfixed investment.The responseof investmentto direct incentives may be both slower and weaker than was indicatedby Bischoff's
model.In the shortrun,at least, the best way to keepinvestmentspending
up is to keepcapacityutilizationhigh.

TheInvestmentOutlookthrough1981
To investigate the possibilities for business fixed investmentfrom
1979 to 1981, conditional forecasts were made with the accelerator
modelfor equipmentand with the accelerator-cashflow model for structures. The optimisticscenario is based on the Carter administration's
forecastand projectionsfor 1979-81. In it, real GNP grows slowly but
does not declineover the next threeyears.3'The pessimisticalternativeis
a model simulation by Data Resources, Inc., which forecasts faster
growthin the firsthalf of 1979, eventuallyfollowedby a year-longreces31. See Economic Report of the President, January 1979, pp. 97-106; and The
Budget of the UtnitedStates Government,Fiscal Year 1980, pp. 34-36. The administration is always careful to put ranges around its point estimates and stress that they
are based on assumptions that may turn out to be false. The actual estimates used
for the investmentforecasts below are derived from the Data Resources, Inc. simulation CARTERCOUNTRY0126,which is in turn based on the economic assumptions
in the 1980 Budget.
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Table8. ProjectedOutputand CashFlow underOptimisticand Pessimistic
Assumptions,1979:2-1981:4a
Billionsof 1972 dollars
Grossnationalproduct
Yearand
quarter

Optimistic

Cashflow

Pessimistic

Optimistic

Pessimistic

1979:2
4

1,433.0
1,443.2

1,439.3
1,449.4

121.1
120.7

116.5
115.0

1980:2
4

1,464.7
1,489.0

1,404.6
1,387.9

123.9
130.7

111.7
113.3

1981:2
4

1,524.4
1,558.8

1,451.0
1,489.0

131.7
136.5

121.1
124.9

Sources: Derived from simulations of Data Resources, Inc. The optimistic forecasts are based on those
in EconomicReport of the President,January1979, pp. 97-106; and The Budgetof the UnitedStates Government, Fiscal Year 1980, pp. 34-36. The pessimistic forecasts assume a year-long recession in 1980. See
Data ResourcesReview, vol. 8 (February 1979). The cash-flow variable is described in table 1, note a.
a. In 1978:4, real GNP and real cash flow were $1,414.7 billion and $118.5 billion, respectively.

Table9. ProjectedNonresidentialFixed InvestmentunderOptimisticandPessimistic
Assumptions,1979:2-1981:4a
Billions of 1972 dollars
Producers'durableequipment

Nonresidentialstructures

Yearand
quarter

Optimistic

Pessimistic

1979:2
4

102.0
104.5

102.6
105.9

46.7
46.1

46.8
46.3

1980:2
4

108.0
108.8

103.1
95.6

45.1
45.3

43.7
41.2

1981:2
4

111.9
116.2

97.2
102.0

46.0
i46.9

40.8
41.9

Optimistic

Pessimistic

Sources: Same as table 8. The equations used to forecast investment are shown in the text.
a. In 1978:4, real investment in producers' durable equipment and in nonresidential structures were
$98.2 billion and $46.7 billion, respectively.

sion in 1980.32The alternativeassumedpathsfor outputandcashflowand
the resultingforecastsfor equipmentand structuresinvestmentare given
in tables 8 and 9, respectively.The equationsused to generatethe investment forecastswere estimatedusing data from 1954 to 1978, whereIE
andIS areinvestmentin producers'durableequipmentandnonresidential
structures,respectively,and KE and KS are the correspondingcapital
32. The model simulation used was DEEPRECESSION0124. See the Data Resources Review, vol. 8 (February 1979).
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stock variable.33(Here and elsewherethe numbersin parenthesesare
standarderrors.)
IE

yp = -11.6+
(2.0)

20

b8

y-

yYps

+ 0.187

KE__

(0.013)

8=0

Durbin-Watson= 1.94; standarderror = 0.00124; rho = 0.81;
selected lag coefficients:bo = 0.084, b4 = 0.172, b8 = 0.144, b12 = 0.092, b16
= 0.031.

=

0.049,

b2O

20

Is

yp

-6.5

(2.0)

`1b

0

A yL

16

2I

KS
CF
(
p-+0.0)7KS1
y
8

.

Durbin-Watson= 1.98; standarderror = 0.00082; rho = 0.86;
selectedlag coefficients:bo= 0.026, b4 = 0.060, bs = 0.036, b12 = -0.001,
b2=

=-0.004; C4= -0.004,

C8

= 0.021, c12 = 0.024, c16= -0.014;

16

L

8-1

b16 =-0.005,

c, = 0.228.

Ulnderthe administration's
assumptionof slow but steadygrowthand
fixed investmentrises at an average
nonresidential
inflation,
declining
rateof about4.3 percentperyear,roughlyconsistentwiththe administraMost of the increaseis in equipment,with structures
tion's projections.34
remainingat abouttheir currentlevel. If the earlierdiscussionanalyzing
the specialnatureof commercialstructureshas anyvalidity,the projection
for total structuresmaybe low; it is easyto envisioncommercialstructures
continuingtheirrisein responseto lowervacancyrates.
Under the "DEEPRECESSION"scenario of Data Resources, Inc.,
however,the outlook for nonresidentialfixed investmentis much worse.
The equipmentplus structurestotal is almost 5 percent less in 1980:4
thanthe level attainedin 1978:4. Insteadof continuingto rise, the ratio
of businessfixed investmentto potentialGNP falls to 9.0 percent,sub33. These two equations were used because they had the best performancein the
post-sample forecasts discussed above. Forecasts with the other models generate
results consistent with their 1973-78 forecasting behavior. For example, the modified neoclassical model predicts a wider swing in equipmentinvestmentin the recession scenario, while the neoclassical model shows little response to variations in
output. The securities-valuemodel has almost no forecasting capability because it
requiresa stock marketforecast.
34. See the 1979 Economic Report, pp. 97-99. The investment forecasts are not
determined simultaneously with output; the investment forecasts in tables 8 and 9
could be either higher or lower than the investment component of aggregatedemand
used in generatingforecast values for output, interestrates, or prices.
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stantiallybelow the level requiredto sustaineven moderategrowthof the
ratioof capitalto labor.
All the evidenceindicatesthat outputwill be the primarydeterninant
of businessfixed investmentover the next threeyears. If a recessioncan
be avoidedand capacityutilizationremainshigh, as in the Carteradministration'soptimisticscenario,then business fixed investmentwill continueto rise, approximatelymaintainingits fractionof total output.Conversely,if rising prices and high interest rates put the economy into a
tailspin,the percentageof nonresidentialfixed investmentin total output
will fall, with adverseconsequencesfor futureproductivityand inflation.

APPENDIX

A

Issues in the Estimationof InvestmentModels
THE FOLLOWING NOTES elaborateon severalanalyticalissues relevant
to the estimationof investmentmodels.

TheDirectionof Causation
Nonresidentialfixedinvestmentis only one of the componentsof output that can reasonablybe called "investment";residentialstructures,
consumerdurables,and some componentsof governmentoutputare also
deferralsof present consumptionfor future output. Thus, while in the
aggregate"investment"can rise only if "saving"is also increased,the
total for ex post savingcan be allocatedin a numberof ways, depending
on the relativedemandfor each component.The effect of increasedinvestmentdemandon output,interestrates, and prices is clearlya problem for any equationfor aggregateinvestmentdemand,but perhapsnot
a majorproblemwhenonly a part of total investmentis being estimated.
In addition,regressionsof investmenton futureand past changesin output indicatethat outputis exogenousin the Granger-Simssense.35In a
35. C. W. J. Granger, "InvestigatingCausal Relations by Econometric Models
and Cross-SpectralMethods,"Econometrica, vol. 37 (July 1969), pp. 424-38; and
ChristopherA. Sims, "Money, Income and Causality,"American Economic Review,
vol. 62 (September 1972), pp. 540-52.
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test for the effecton investmentof outputchangesover eightfuturequarters,the valuesof theF-statisticare 1.49 for equipmentand0.35 for structures, both far below the 2.77 value that would be significantat the 5
percentlevel.
LevelversusChangein Output
The acceleratormodel (equation5) is estimatedby specifyinginvestment as a distributedlag on past changes in output as indicatedby the
theory.Thisformulationcontrastswithrecentestimatesof the accelerator,
whichspecifyinvestmentas a functionof the level of output,36as givenin
equationA-1:
(A-1)

I

a

IL8

N+1
?+

E

n8

yp8

+ d

K1 +
u.

Equations5 and A-1 differby only one linearrestriction;if 5 is the true
relationship,then
no = bo, nl = bl-bo,

= bN-bNl,

...,nN

nN+

bN.

A test of this linear restrictionindicates that it is met almost exactly.
While the differencesformulation(equation5) is robustwith respectto
the specificationof the polynomialdistributedlag, the levels formulation
(equationA-1) is moresensitive.Thisis becausethe polynomialrestriction
requiressomedegreeof smoothnessin the b, coefficients:if boandb, have
similarvalues that are not close to zero, specifyinga low-degreepolynomialfor the ns coefficientscan seriouslydistortthe accelerator.
The ConstantTermin the AcceleratorEquation
Accordingto a simpleinterpretationof equation5, the constantterm
shouldbe zero, and the coefficientof the capital stock should equal the
annualdepreciationrate. There are two reasonswhy this is not the case.
First,the depreciationbehaviorof the net capitalstock figuresis only approximatelyexponential.If depreciationis exponential,then:
(A-2)

K = (1 -8)K1

+ I,

or

K-I

= (1-

)Ku.

36. For example, see Bischoff, "BusinessInvestment in the 1970s," and Kopcke,
Spending."
"Behaviorof Investmnent
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Thusin a regressionof the capitalstock minusinvestmenton the capital
stocklaggedone year, the constanttermshouldalso be zero. Instead,the
constanttermsarefoundto differsignificantlyfromzero whenthe following equationis fittedoverthe 1948-78 period:
K -I

a

yp

__b__

yp +byp-+u.

U

Thekey coefficientsare
Coefficient
Producers'durableequipment
Nonresidentialstructures

a
6.00
(0.45)
-1.81
(0.25)

b
0.827
(0.002)
0.947
(0.001)

It is to be expectedthat the coefficientson the constanttermshere are of
opposite signs from those obtained in the estimatesof equation 5, as
shownin tables1 and2.
For equipment,the depreciationrate is higherin later years than in
earlieryears;note that with a constantterm, the estimateddepreciation
rate is 8

= a-/K1

+ (1

-

b), which rises as K1 rises. For structures,

the reverseis true.37
Deviationfromexponentialdepreciationexplainsonly partof the constant term in either the structuresor equipmentacceleratorequations.
The otherpart of each constantis relatedto the outputterm.A negative
constant term in the estimate of equation 5 for equipmentallows the
acceleratoreffectto be stronger,generatinglargerinvestmentchangesfor
a changein output.As long as the equationis givena dynamicinterpretation, such an increasein the outputresponseoffset by a negativeconstant
term is perfectlyreasonable.38The reverseis true in the corresponding
structuresequation:the constanttermis positive.The acceleratoreffectis
smaller,generatingless investmentresponseto changesin output.A visual
37. The U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis calculates net capital stocks by using
straight-linedepreciationover an assumed asset life for each type of asset. There is
an additionalcomplication caused by asset transfersbetween the business and household sectors. Thus exponentialdepreciationis only a convenient approximation.
38. If an acceleratoris viewed as an adjustmentto some static equilibrium,then
if changes in output are zero, net investmentshould be zero also. A negative constant
in this context implies that constant output would result in negative net investment,
an inconsistentresult.
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inspectionof the data for output, structuresinvestment,and equipment
investmentwould have yielded similarresults;structuresinvestmentresponds only weakly to changes in output, while equipmentinvestment
swingsmorewidely overthe businesscycle.

TheFit of theNeoclassicalEquation
The performanceof the neoclassicalequationsis disappointing.A possible reasonfor that poor performancemay be that the calculatedseries
for the rentalprice of capitalservicesvariesmuchmorethanits expected
futurevalue. Changesin the interestrate,dividend-priceratio,or even the
corporatetax rate probablychange expectationsslowly. The problem
may be characterized,then, as a case of errorsin variables,with the calculatedrentalpriceof capitalservicesvaryingin some erraticway around
the expected value used by investmentdecisionmakers.This variation
probablybiases the h8 coefficientstowardzero, raisingthe coefficienton
capitalstock (essentiallya trendterm), andincreasingthe standarderror
of estimate.
The effectof the rentalpriceof capitalservicescan be seen most clearly
by consideringa moregeneralmodel thatincludesthe neoclassicalmodel
andthe acceleratormodelas specialcases:

(A-3)

+

-qs

]

+ d Kp + u,
wherev is the elasticityof substitutionbetweencapitaland labor in production.Equation A-3 reduces to the acceleratormodel (equation 5)
whenV is zero, and to the neoclassicalmodel (equation9) when v is one.
The equationcan be derivedfroman analysissimilarto that of Jorgenson
when the productionfunction exhibits a constantelasticityof substitution.39
The standarderrorof estimatefor equationA-3 as a functionof q is
shownin tableA-1.
39. Jorgenson,"Theoryof InvestmentBehavior."
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TableA-1. StandardErrorof Estimatefrom EquationA-3 as a Functionof the
Elasticityof Substitution,for Investmentin Producers'DurableEquipmentand
NonresidentialStructures,1954:1-1973:2
Percentof potentialGNP
Elasticityof
substitution,7
-0.50
-0.25
0.00
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
1.25
1.50

Producers'durableequipment

structures
Nonresidenitial

Adjusteda

Adjusteda

Unadjustedb

0.154
0.124
0.123
0.130d
0.1380
0.1450
0.1500
0.153c

0.383c
0.232
0.227
0.2730
0.2910
0.298c
0.301c
0.302c

0.1550

0.3030

Unadjustedb

0.089
0.088
0.087
0.087
0.087
0.088
0.089

0.2350
0.213c
0.191
0.196d
0.186
0.2430
0.2580

0.090d
0.091d

0.2640
0.2650

Source: -Same as table 1.
- pu-i.
a. Estimated standard error of e, where eu
b. Estimated standard error of u.
c. Increase in standard error (asymptotically) significant at 1 percent level.
d. Increase in standard error (asymptotically) significant at 5 percent level.

For equipment,the acceleratormodel (y equalto zero) performsbest;
even smallpositivevaluesfor the elasticityof substitutionare rejectedby
the data. The -0.25 value for V can be ruledout on theoreticalgrounds
because a negativevalue for v implies that the investmenttax credit or
accelerateddepreciationactuallydecreasesthe capital stock in the long
run. The resultsfor structuresare not as sharp; a value of 0.5 for the
elasticityof substitutiondoes insignificantlybetterthanthe simpleaccelerator.It is interestingto note that the autocorrelation-adjusted
standard
error contains almost no informationabout the value of q. Evidently
equation A-3 fits poorly enough in the range (0 < V < 0.5) that the
poorerfit for othervaluesof y can be offsetby a slightlyhigherautocorrelationcoefficient.
A test analogousto the one performedin table A-1 cannot be constructedfor the modifiedneoclassicalmodel becausewhen the elasticity
of substitutionapproacheszero, the regressormatrixbecomes singular.
However,experimentationwith a generalizedversionof equation11 indicatesthat lower values of the elasticityof substitutionmay be appropriate,andthatthe "errorsin variables"argumentmadefor the neoclassical model may also apply (weakly) to the modifiedneoclassicalmodel.
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APPENDIX

B

Constructionof the RentalPriceof CapitalServices
THEFOLLOWING
is a descriptionof the variablesused in the estimation

of the serieson the rentalpriceof capitalservices,C. For equipment,it is
Cr pE * (bE+ r) * (1-JMlR C-D

(1-U)

* ZE * U * RITC-ZE*

/U)

and for structures,
C = Ps *(bs + r)( - ZS U)
.
(1- U)

where
depreciationrate for net nonresidentialstock of producers'
durable equipment; estimated by regression,bE = 14.91
percenta year
bs = depreciationrate for net stock of nonresidentialstructures;
=

estimated by regression, bs

=

5.82 percent a year

D = dummyvariable,equal to 1.0 when the Long amendmentto
the RevenueAct of 1962on depreciationof theinvestmenttax
creditwas in effectin 1962and 1963,and zero thereafter
PE = deflatorfor nonresidentialinvestmentin producers'durable
equipment (1972 = 1.00)

Ps = deflator for investment in nonresidentialstructures(1972
= 1.00)

r

=

discountrate40

40. For the neoclassical model, r = 0.2(1 - U), the series used in Hall and Jorgenson, "Application of the Theory of Optimal Capital Accumulation." For the
modified neoclassical model, r = (1.5 r,t,,k + 1.5 rbOnd) ( 1- 0.2U), an average of
the results obtained by Ando and others, "On the Role of Expectationsof Prices and
Technological Change in an Investment Function." The r8,t,k term is the ratio of
dividend to price for the Standard and Poor's 500 index; the rbOfldterm is the Baa
corporatebond rate minus the expected rate of inflation.Following Ando and others,
the expected rate of inflation is a constant 1 percent a year through 1964, and for
subsequentyears equals
(

s-O

(A)

where

ui P
quarters.

0.87i (

)/E0.87i)
p

_,

sto

is theannualrateof changeof the deflatorfor privateoutputlaggedi
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RITC = rate of investmenttax crediton equipmentinvestment

U = corporatetax rate, definedas the highest marginalrate on
corporateincome
ZE = presentvalue of a dollar'sworth of depreciationon equipment, a combinationof sum-of-the-digitsand straight-line
depreciation
ZS = presentvalueof a dollar'sworthof depreciationon structures.
The deflators,PE and ps, are from the Bureauof EconomicAnalysis,
nationalincomeand productaccounts;RITCis the Data Resources,Inc.,
seriesfor the investmenttax credit,exceptfor a modificationin 1969; U,
ZE, and ZS are derivedfrom data suppliedby the U.S. Departmentof
the Treasury.

Commentsand
Discussion
Alan Greenspan:Clarkhas presentedan interestinganalysisof various
approachesto investment.I found the resultsquite useful, and consider
some of the resultsof the models for equipmentespeciallyilluminating.
I must say that, as I read the paper, however, answerswere not forthcomingto a numberof questionsthat I had expectedto be addressed.
Also, I was struckby the implicit assumptionin the paper that investmentin equipmentand investmentin structuresare determinedindependently,eventhoughtheirdeterminantsaremodeledsimilarly.
In fact, we know that that is not the way appropriationsare implecommitteesor plantand
mentedat the corporatelevel. The appropriations
equipmentcommitteeswithin businesses rarely, if ever, focus on the
questionof structuresversusequipmentper se. Essentiallythose committees consider projects that invariablyhave certain mixes of plant and
equipment.In many instances,there are actuallyproblemsof defining
where to split one from the other. Obviouslya strong interdependence
betweenplant and equipmentexists, especiallyin a periodof significant
capacityexpansion,partlybecause buildinga plant requiresequipment
to go into it.
It is my impressionthat,if Clarkfittedrelationshipsto the sumof equipmentand structures,the resultsof his "horserace"amongmodelswould
come out somewhat differently.In particular,I suspect that the performanceof the Q relationshipswould probablyimprove;while Q performs terriblyin equationsfor both equipmentand plant, the residuals
suggestthatcombiningthemwould give a significantlybetterfit.
I believe that the way the system really functions is that aggregate
plant and equipmentor, more precisely, aggregateappropriations,are
determinedat anyparticulartimeby the variablesspecifiedin the models,
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while otherforces determinethe internalstructureof capitalformationthe compositionof plant and equipmentand of varioussubcategoriesof
investment.
I suspectthat the divisionbetweenequipmentand structuresis merely
partof the breakbetweenlong-livedand short-livedassets.The key issue
is not whetherthe investmentis, in fact, plant or equipment,but whether
it is a short-livedasset with a rapid returnor a long-livedasset in which
muchof the potentialor expectedcash flow comesfromthe lateryearsof
the project.
If the latteris the case,the recentbehaviorof both structuresandmotor
vehicles can be explainedin termsof shiftinghurdlerates of return.Althoughthe data are not easy to obtain,the patternof investmentclearly
suggestsa significantincreasein the hurdlerate of returnin the 1970s,
especiallyin the mid-decade.It is clear that the higherthe hurdlerate of
return,other things being equal, the greaterthe presentvalue of shortlived assetsrelativeto long-livedassets.Thus a rise in hurdleratesshould
skew the distributionof the lives of capital goods toward shorter-lived
assets.One consequencewouldbe a smallerproportionof structuresand
a larger proportionof motor vehicles-a predictionsupportedby the
data. Furtherconfirmationcan be found in the distributionof research
and developmentexpenditures,whichhave manyof the characteristicsof
capitalinvestment.Excludinggovernment-financed
researchanddevelopment, the proportionof long-livedresearch,relativeto short-payoffdevelopmentexpenditures,should fall in a periodof risinghurdlerates of
return.And that can explain the virtualdryingup of privatelyfinanced
basic research,especiallyin industry.While there are a numberof other
explanations,such as the effect of governmentregulation,I am reasonably confidentthat a careful look at individualbudgetaryprocedures
would reveal that high hurdlerates, stemmingfrom high risk premiums,
arethe majorexplanation.
What I know about investmentdecisionmakingcauses me to doubt
statisticalproceduresthat make plant or equipmentexpendituresthe
dependentvariableand then estimatedistributedlags on a numberof explanatoryvariables.Can such equationstrack the process that actually
occurs?Capitalexpenditurecommitteesof corporationsact on appropriations in the light of variablessuch as cash flow, Q, or some accelerator
measure.The lag betweenthose factorsand appropriationsis short.And
then expendituresflow from appropriationswith varying lags. While
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Almon lags are helpfulin fittingsuch relationships,they clearly do not
follow a fixedlag distributionas the Almonlag implies.By makinginvestment expendituresthe dependentvariableand linkingthemby a fixedlag
distributionto the factorsthat actuallydeterminecapitalappropriations,
the models waste informationand turn into reducedforms ratherthan
structuralexplanations.I would urge researcherson capitalspendingto
take a more carefuland detailedlook at the appropriations-expenditure
process.
Next, I want to mentionsome data problems.There is an interesting
table in the Surveyof CurrentBusiness (March 1979, p. 6) that raises
major questions about the quality of the relevant data. The published
figureson nonresidentialfixed investmentare essentiallyan averageof
two methods of estimation-one based on the plant and equipmentsurvey and the other on "commodityflow."For 1977 and 1978, the publishedfiguresshowincreasesin nominalexpendituresof 15.7 percentand
16.9 percent,respectively.Yet the estimatebasedon the plant and equipment surveyrose only 12.5 percentin 1977 and 11.8 percentin 1978,
while the commodity-flowprocedureindicatesmuch largerincreasesof
18.1 and 18.8 percent,respectively,for the two years. Although earlier
yearsdo not show thatmuch divergence,these are significantdifferences.
A model to forecast numbersis fine, but it is disturbingto remain so
uncertainaboutthe meaningof the numberswe are forecasting.
On a minor issue, I have reservationsabout any classificationthat
groupsthe structuresof nonprofitinstitutionsand churcheswith those of
manufacturingfirms and public utilities. I would not expect these subcategoriesto be relatedto Q in the sameway andto the sameextent.
A problemalso ariseswith leased equipment.Apartfrom taxes, theoreticallyit should makeno differencewhetherthe ultimateuserpurchases
the asset or rents it from someone else who does the purchasing.But I
suspectthat, with the significantshift in recentyears towardequipment
leasing-mainly fromcommercialbankholdingcompanies-the determinants of capitalinvestmentin that area may be changing.I also wonder
whetherleasedequipmentmay accountfor someof the differencebetween
the estimatesbasedon the plantandequipmentsurveyandthosefromthe
commodity-flowapproach.
Two other analyticalissues remain. First, no believer in structural
models can be comfortablewith Clark'sexplanationof the sharpdecline
in commercialstructuresin 1974. I do not disagreewith the explanation,
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but I wantto stressthat it is not groundedin any model. Such an abrupt
and major change should be trackedby any model worth its salt. If a
model cannot do that, one must seriouslyquestion whetherit has any
value.
Second,I am troubledby the distinctionbetweenshort-runand longrun investmentmodels. It seems reasonableto concludefrom the paper
modelsare appropriateandprovidethe bestfit for
thatoutput-determined
five years, but that they cannotbe conceptuallyapplicableto the longer
term.But then we need some way to move (perhapsby a phase-inprocedure) froma short-termmodel to a long-termone. I am uncomfortable
with the implicationthat a valuableshort-termforecastingdevice exists,
which, carriedout to the longerterm, arrivesat a contradiction.It raises
seriousquestionsaboutwhetherone is capturingthe forcesthat drive the
system.Thatdiscomfortis relievedif one can believethe securities-value,
or Q, model becausethat theoryis consistentin the shortterm and long
term. With plant and equipmentcombined,perhapsit would show up
betterin the horserace.
StephenM. Goldfeld: Peter Clarkis to be commendedfor providingus
with a comprehensiveand carefullyexecuted econometricstudy of investmentbehavior.In keepingwiththe Easter-Passoverseason,the paper
begins with "the four questions"which, in this spirit, might be paraphrased"whyis the investmentequationdifferentfrom all othermacroeconometricequationsthat seem unstablein recent years?"To answer
this question,Clarkestimatesfive competingmodels of investmentfor a
sampleperiod endingin mid-1973. These estimates,which are reported
separatelyfor equipmentand structures,are then extrapolatedthrough
1978, providinga basis both for a furthercomparisonof the alternative
models and for evaluatingwhetherrecentinvestmentspendingis weaker
thanmighthavebeenexpected,givenits determinants.
On this latter score, Clark concludes that equipmentinvestmentis
roughlyon trackbut thatinvestmentin structuresis somewhatlowerthan
whatmightbe expected.Clarkclearlyprefersthe acceleratorto anymodel
utilizinga cost of capitalvariable,and indicatesthat the rental price of
capitalhas no role to play in explainingquarterlydata on investment.I
will concentratemy remarkson examiningthese two issues, focusingfirst
on the cost of capital.
Both the modifiedneoclassicalmodel (whichuses a rentalpricevaria-
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ble) and the acceleratormodel do a reasonablejob of explaininginvestment in equipmentthroughmid-1973. However, because these models
are nonnested-that is, neitheris a specialcase of the other-it is slightly
problematicto choose betweenthem. Standarderrorswithinthe sample
favor the modifiedneoclassicalmodel, but a forecastingcriterion(measuredeitherby anticipatedforecasterrorsor actualforecasts)reversesthe
ranking,leadingClarkto preferthe acceleratormodel.Whileforecasting
abilityis a reasonablecriterionfor model choice, the particularevidence
Clark presentsmay be a bit limited. First, it focuses on only a single
forecastingepisode; and second, it assesses forecastingaccuracyin the
contextof an individualequationand not a completemodel. Apartfrom
these points, however,there are a numberof other reasonsfor caution
beforedismissinga rentalpricevariable.In explainingthe apparentfailure
of this variable,Clarksuggeststhat a good partof the problemmay stem
fromhis inabilityto measureproperlythe cost of capitaldue,for example,
to such thingsas measurementerror,aggregationbias, or inadequateinformationon expectations.Becausethese difficultiesplaguemost macroeconometricefforts,the distinguishingfeatureof the presentcase is that
the variableof concern does not seem to "work"and, if we believe it
should,we have to ask what mightbe done aboutit. A numberof possibilitiescanbe raised.
The first concernsalternativemeasuresof the rentalprice variable.It
is not difficultto develop a numberof proxies for the cost of capitalbased,for example,on alternativemeasuresof expectedinflation-which
are neededto estimatea real rate of return.Clarktriedwith little success
but hardlyexhaustedthe possibilities.In this regardthere may be some
mileage in rethinkingthe way inflationaffects the depreciationadjustment.In general,it is not clearto me thatthe conventionalcost-of-capital
variableis well-suitedto cope with the kinds of institutionalchangesthat
can emergein a worldof rapidinflation.Anotherpossibility,touchedon
by Alan Greenspan,is that the cost-of-capitalvariablemay need to be
modifiedby inclusionof a riskpremium.Certainlynumerousstoriespoint
in this direction.
There are also a numberof econometricissues concerningthis variable. If, for example, measurementerror is taken seriously,it might be
more appropriateto rely on instrumentalvariabletechniques.Another
issue concernsthe functionalformin whichthe cost-of-capitalvariableis
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introduced.Clarkexploresthis in the contextof the neoclassicalmodel,
but more could probablybe done. A third econometricissue is the high
degree of serial correlation, which in fact is evident in all the model
specifications.This somewhatcomplicatesmodel comparisonsand forecastingexercisesbecause differentanswersmay be found dependingon
whetheran equationis given"credit"for the serialcorrelationcoefficient.
Perhaps, more importantly,the high degree of serial correlationalso
raises suspicions that there may be some omitted variables in the spec-

ifications.
On balance,then,a numberof caveatsapplyto Clark'spessimisticconclusion concerningthe role of a cost-of-capitalvariable.However, even
aftera numberof alternativesaretried,it maybe the case thatone cannot
pin downthe effectof a rentalpricevariablewithaggregatequarterlytimeseries data. The preferredstrategymay be the impositionof some prior
constraintson the impact of the rental price variable.Such constraints
havebeen utilizedwithsomesuccessin conjunctionwithmixedestimation
techniquesin a numberof recentstudiesof the financialsector.They may
well be necessaryin the presentcontextto make quarterlymodels more
usefulfor policypurposes.
The secondmajorissue that I shall addressis whetherinvestmentis or
has been "surprisingly"weak. The answer could well depend on one's
preferredspecificationbecause that serves as a standardfor evaluating
actualinvestment.To the extentthatone'spreferredspecificationdepends
on forecastingperformance,there is some built-inbias towardthe conclusionthat investmentis on track.Put anotherway, it is importantthat
the degreeof surprisebe evaluatedrelativeto the informationavailable
priorto the forecastperiod.
As indicatedearlier,for equipmentthe two leadingcandidateswould
be the acceleratorandthe modifiedneoclassicalmodel.Accordingto both
models, from mid-1973 to aboutmid-1975, investmentwas surprisingly
strong. Thereafterthe models diverge;the acceleratortracks actual investmentreasonablywell throughmid-1977 but indicates some weakness of investmentdemandover the last year and a half of the forecast
period.The modifiedneoclassicalmodelsubstantiallyoverpredictsequipment investmentfrommid-1975 to mid-1977 and thereafterdoes a creditable job of trackingthe actualpath. As noted earlier,Clarkinterprets
this evidenceas suggestingthatequipmentwas roughlyon track,although
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an alternativeinterpretation,based on the modifiedneoclassicalmodel,
would be that actualinvestmentwas weak from mid-1975 to mid-1977
andon trackthereafter.
For structuresthe issue is more clear-cutbecauseall the specifications
systematicallyoverpredictactual investmentin the post-1973 period.
While it seems plausibleto conclude that investmentin structureshas
been unusuallylow in the forecastperiod (the only exceptionbeing the
modifiedneoclassical model for 1978), even this judgmentis slightly
suspect.The reasonis that none of the five models for structuresdoes a
particularlygood job, even within the sample period, so no fully satisfactorystandardof comparisonis available.
Clark sheds some more light on the shortfallby analyzingdisaggregated data on investment.When this is done, commercialstructuresappear to be the primarysource of the shortfall, althoughwhether one
judges this componentto be surprisinglylow depends on providinga
suitableequationto explainit. This has not been done successfullyso it
remainsan open issue. And the disaggregatedapproachcuts both ways.
For example,somewritershavepointedto a burstof noncapacity-creating
investmentin pollutionequipment.It mightthen turnout that equipment
investment,excludingthis category,is weakerthan expected.Although
this particularbreakdownis not analyzed,Clarkfinds a similarproblem
when he separatescars and trucks from other equipmentinvestment;
equipmentexcludingcars and trucksdoes appearweak. Data problems
suggestthis may be a red herring,but the generalpoint shouldbe clear.
Namely, once one startsdisaggregating,conclusionsbased on aggregate
datamaybe reversed.
While I have presenteda numberof quibbleswith Clark'spaper, I
shouldlike to repeatthat he has done an extremelycarefuljob and has
given those concernedwith investmentbehaviormuchfood for thought.
Peter Clark: Alan Greenspancorrectlyemphasizesthe interdependence
of investmentin equipmentand structures.It is not clear, however,that
this interdependencemakesmuch differencein the empiricalresults.For
eachof the fivemodels,the explanatoryvariablesfor equipmentandstructures are nearlythe same. If they were identical,and no adjustmentfor
autocorrelationhad been used, the coefficientsfor each explanatoryvariablein the aggregateequationwouldbe exactlythe sumof the coefficients
for that variablein the separateequations.And the forecast from the
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aggregateversionwould be preciselythe sum of the forecastsfrom the
separateequations.Becausethe explanatoryvariablesarenot quiteidentical, and an autocorrelationcorrectionwas used, the exact relationdoes
not hold. But it is a good approximation;for each of the five models an
aggregateequationholdsno surprisesin termsof coefficientsandforecasts.
To be sure,an aggregate"additive"equationwouldfit muchbetterthan
the separateequationsin the event of "offsettingerrors."That would be
the caseif, for anyparticularmodel,the residualsfor equipmentandstructures had a strongnegativerelationship.However,I do not find such a
relationship:the correlationbetweenresidualsfrom the equipmentand
structuresequationsis close to zeroin all fivemodels.
Althougha combinedequationtypicallyindicatesthattotal investment
is below predictedvaluesfor 1974-78, the deviationis not significant.By
contrast,separateequationsfor equipmenttrackfairly well for the past
five years, while those for structuresoverpredictsignificantly.Thus the
separateequationsreveal that almost all the weaknessin nonresidential
fixed investmentcan be attributedto the structurescomponent.In addition, the equationsfor structuresgenerallyshow that the standardinvestment modelshave very low explanatorypower for that area. These conclusionswould not have been evident if I had estimatedequationsonly
for the totalof businessfixedinvestment.
In addition,I shouldlike to commenton the feeling of economistsin
general,and Greenspanand Goldfeldin particular,that a model which
does not includefactor prices is somehowunscientific.On the contrary,
thereis a long traditionin the physicalsciencesof usingdifferentapproximations in models designedto explain the evolution of systemsduring
differentperiodsof time. Thus the equationsused to explain the shortterm pulsationsof a star are very differentfrom those that explain its
evolutionover billionsof yearsfrom a contractingcloud of gas to a white
dwarf.Analogously,my analysisindicatesmerelythatpriceshave evolved
slowly enoughover the past thirtyyearsthat they do not help to explain
the cyclical variationof businessfixed investment.

GeneralDiscussion
Several participantsconsideredwhy the cost-of-capitalvariablehad
performed so poorly. MartinFeldstein arguedthat the measureof the
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cost of capital used by Clarkmight bear little resemblanceto the truly
relevant measure. For one thing, the weighting of bonds and stocks
seemedarbitrary.Second, the real interestrate variabledid not take accountof the fact that the tax laws allow the deductionof the full nominal
cost of borrowing.A real interestrate that results from a high nominal
rate associatedwith a high inflationrate may have differenteffectsfrom
the samereal rate derivedfroma lower nominalinterestrateand a lower
inflation rate. Even more fundamentally,Feldstein expresseda lack of
faith in any single compositevariablefor the cost of capital,which presumedidenticalresponsesto changesin all components.He mentioned,
for example,that he had found differentinvestmentresponsesin British
data to equivalentchangesin investmenttax credits,depreciationallowances,andinterestrates.
James Duesenberryrecalled that investmentstudies have generally
foundsomeutilizationvariableor output-growthvariableto be dominant.
Often some financialvariablehelps, too; but the auxiliaryvariablethat
does best seems to change.He did not find this surprising,however,as
actual investmentbehavioris likely to change. Sometimescorporations
use higherhurdlerates of returnbecause of perceivedcyclical risks; at
times, those firms are especiallyconcernedabout their stock prices; at
othertimes,they worrymost abouttheirdebtposition.It maybe impossible to obtainstable,consistentresultsfrom any particularfinancialvariable. But that did not mean that investmentwas driven merely by a
mechanisticaccelerationprinciple.Duesenberryurgedthatthe considerations thatgo into capitalbudgetingin industryshouldbe studiedcarefully
by economistslookingfor insightin this area.
Franco Modigliani describedpast findings,which reportedthat the
additionof a cost-of-capitalvariablesignificantlyimprovedthe resultsof
a pure acceleratorformulation.He suspectedthat Clark'snegativefindings on this issue reflecteddifferencesin specificationandthuswerenot a
validcontradictionof the previousresults.
RobertHall offereda differentinterpretationof Clark'sresultson the
cost of capital.He felt that the equationsin the paper sufferedseverely
fromproblemsof simultaneityor two-waycausation.Clarkconsidersthe
line of causationleadingfrom lower interestrates to higherinvestment.
But anotherline leads from an exogenousrise in demandthat increases
investmentto higherinterestrates. The latter route would accountthus
for the findingof a strongpositiverelationshipbetweenoutputand invest-
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ment and of no negativerelationshipbetween interestrates and investment.Robert Gordonsuggestedthat the two directionsmight be disentangledby identifyingfiscalandmonetarypolicychangesthatshouldhave
shiftedeitherthe IS or the LM curve. Clarknoted that his applicationof
the Simstest had determinedthat simultaneitywas not a seriousproblem.
Gordonpointedout, however,thatthe Simstest relatedfutureinvestment
to currentoutput, but there is a contemporaneousrelationshipbetween
investmentand outputbecause investmentis part of GNP. Gordonsuggestedfittinga modifiedacceleratormodel that relatedbusinessfixed investmentto GNP excluding such investment.Modiglianiobjected that
suchan equationwouldnot be freedfromthe effectof investmenton consumptionandmoreoverwouldbe a misstatementof the acceleratortheory.
Clarkfelt thatHall andGordonhad exaggeratedthe simultaneityproblem
and remindedthe groupthat nonresidentialfixed investmentis only part
of the U.S. capitalmarket.
WilliamNordhausdefendedClark'sbasic approach,commentingthat
more work of this type should be done to sort out the performanceof
alternativetheories.He was concernedthat some of the criticswere too
quick to offer theoriesto eliminateempiricalfindingsthey did not like.
Nordhausaddedthat Clark'sfindingof a low elasticityof substitutionwas
particularlystriking.Yet he recalled that several other studies had obtained similarresults, in sharp contrastto the assumptionof the "neoclassical"model. Indeed,Nordhaussuggestedthatthe low estimatewas a
typicalresult of studiesthat examinedthis parametercarefully,eitherin
investmentequationsor in productionfunctions.
Modiglianinoted that the weaknessof the stock market (and the resultinghighvalueof the dividend-priceratio) depressesthe currentinvestment forecastsof any equationthat emphasizesthe value of securitiesor
the cost of capital.From thatpoint of view, thereis a genuinemysteryof
why investmentis so high.He offeredthe conjecturethatthe stockmarket
is low because buyers of securitiescomparethe earnings-priceratio on
equitieswith the nominal(ratherthanthe real) rateof intereston bonds.
Meanwhile,corporateexecutivesmaybe capitalizingtheprospectivenominalstreamof returnsfrominvestmentprojectsby the earnings-priceratio,
therebypreventingany severeadverseimpactof depressedstockpriceson
capitalspending.
James Tobin agreed that theories using rates of return and market
values of securitieshad problemsexplainingthe strengthof currentin-
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vestment.He noted, however,that althoughempiricalspecificationsused
the averagevaluefor Q, the theoryfocusedon marginalQ. In recentyears
a numberof factorsmay have raisedthe returnat the marginrelativeto
averageprofit rates. For example,pollution investmentsare obligatory
and thereforehave a high implicitprofitrate, even if they do not showup
that way in the valuationof the stock market.Similarly,new investment
relatedto energymightexceedpastinvestmentin its profitability.
Severalpanel memberssuggestedalternativespecificationsthat might
improvethe understanding
of investmentdemand.Elaboratingon a theme
introducedby Greenspan,CharlesHolt called attentionto the substantial
lag between investmentdecisions and actual capital outlays. The latter
outlaysare reallya weightedaverageof decisionsmadeover an extensive
period in the past. That arguedfor a two-stagemodelingof the process
that explainedordersin one equationand then related expendituresto
ordersin a second.HendrikHouthakkerfelt thatdisaggregationby industrymightbe fruitful.And DwightJaffeesuggestedthatgreaterdisaggregation wasrequiredto explainthe structurespuzzle.Jaffeenotedthatvarious
typesof structureswereinfluencedby differentfactors:officebuildingsby
vacancy rates, commercialstructuresby certaindemographicvariables
andretailsales,hospitalsby governmentgrantprograms,and schools and
religiousbuildingsby other demographicelements.He also emphasized
the need to pay more attentionto considerationson the supplyside that
influencethe resourcesavailablein the constructionindustryandhenceits
capacityoutput.

